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Climate control computer 
conse·rves .energy at E·RAU 
By A.II Sudeh tbt computcriud 1)'1tem is oot • Physk.i Plan1, and Nk kdl a.creed 
· Avlon Stan Reporter wbltltute for maintenance; Nickdl th•t E-RAU'1 "inhoux cap1ibili1y 
A SI00,000 eneiu comcrvatioa HY• lt...pro•idu a "bcuc:r • hu been a dcddins r.aor. "ln· 
computn"" bas been in operation uppab&Ad." l11 order to recdvc houlc" rrrc:n lo the man1 profo-
slnce October, 1912. Mike Nlc:kdl, mWmum~c:aerP' savinp, row- ad- sioo&b who haw participated lD 
Supcrintmdmt of Tccbnic:al Ser- dition&I propms must be pur¢as.. 11.vin.s E-RAU about SI00,000 by 
ric:a al E-llAU commaitcd lUt eel a1 a tot.a! coat of S9,000. The aa:ompliUtlna.wcb Wb u plUJn. 
llM: "swe-of-thc-ut tcdmo&oa" four JIC'Oll'aml will provide addi- bi"I fi1 well u dectrical work. 
ii dc:alaned 10 .wt and .iop tlonal nerdcd monitorini or the. Nktdl proudJr a;s tf.crc: Uf' 
mcchuka1 equipment as wdl u , • 
m9nltor 1«Uri1y. " The mpo "energy conservation is a Very, very high priority 
~0:~,~~C:;N~d~~c with the University" · 
b~~t;!~~ -~·~~n:orof1~ "r~ly1q~~~~!';~~ 
Colman E.coo VJ computer is tbc namrna-. couru, pool area. Dorm I and U 
U~y Center." ID addition, Fwtbmnorc, whll.ln a one year will MM bc"mocilorcd by the com· 
N"ickdl c:oafeued " they (U.C. oc.. _ period; much money and encr11 is putc:Qud 1ystcia. r 
cupanu) didn't -a 10 know •vcd by cocuervin& " allnu\CI out Nkkdl abo commc:ntfd "pP)plc: 
before.bud," conccrnina the or rt~ bour or encr., used. hlve1>«n cooperative" and have 
ICll.TIIC'f O[~C01:t1puteuys1an. Nkkdl poiou out, .. we arc rme a:ivm positive rc:actions 1oWi.rch 
'Tb«c'1 oo quatioo that the twiina ~ f"iaht now." 1be computerized eriu11 savtna 
=~"::: Both Phil Bird, dirtttor or ~cm. 
==~~.!!".:..::. Helicopter career day 
~.::::.:~•:11..,,~ planned for .this ·w·ee_k· 
• Into the compu1a 1ys1em. 
Fu.11humore, Nld:dl com· tsy Max Conieau. the event wlll begin at 
·- _:. maucd ~ one or the blaat On Tnursaay evening, 8:30 p.m. Jn the U.C .. fhe 
m!irJ uscn and miAlxn arc M•rch 31, DaytonB Beach three executives wlll be 
::C:O~ :zn~:· Aviation Jn auoc/atlon questioned formally by a 
needed" ln ontcr ror I.be mtan to with the E·RAU Career panel .of three Avlon Ste If 
=·:.=:·!: ~;,7::;,.;'~sr!:ron;a°; ~:::~';;,.~~:,~:,o~:~~ 
b • Yf:SJ, wry blah priority trith Consisting of an open tlon and •nswer session, 
1br: UnJwntty." -forum with thres Be/J the panel wlll field ques· 





·. this week 
. NASA .. Aerovan . vl~I,,_ . . .. 







By Jell Guzut11 · 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
On M oocUy and ·nlCSdl.7 or 
cat week (A,oril 4 • J), Embry-
=:u~~=':ele~ 
trailer rrom LanPJ Racarch 
Cmta ln V1rafna tlw is plded 
with ahlbiu on NASA raearc:h. JI 
will be •\'I.ill.bk ror 1tudaru and 
racu11y 10 View few rree, and WW be 
~J:)' ::..fUaht liDe lmide the: 
The Aerovan will be open from 
9:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. oo•Moo-
'-~===='---' da)' and Tuada)'. and w pramcc 
Fib,ecglass particles 
.p.lague U.C, c~hiers 
., ... _ 
The E.RAU cUhicn k><::atcd in 
the Unf.tcni11 Caatcr have a-
pericnccd miDOt P'obicms due to 
putkla or ftbcraJ,ua in their of· 
fklc:. Abo, the offkc wu moved to 
the Admlnl1tratlo11 DuildinJ 
March 2l and reopened Much 2' 
lnthtU.C. • 
Accordlq to JW Wa.m:o, Bu.r· 
...-, 1bc dittl.'tot of penonod JUI· 
p:stcd ·~aci lhoteairboutof 
lbcre immediatdy... wbm told 
~ coukS be 1CC11 OD the 
cu1Ucn1 dotblna. SYUIP191DS iD-
dudcd t.c:adKba. ltdly eyes .. 
.-dl u bkxcti1 Uin. 
: This 110.fonunate lnddmt wasn' t. 
u aevcrc u the~ mc:owue:r, 
with the suspected fiber ala» lase 
lut trimester. Phil Bird, Oir«10r 
or Phs)ical Plant UIW'Cld the: 
cashkn ''we have .99 pacmt 
di.minated the cUm.ate C10att6t 
mt an u a 10u.tcc." Tb.ii lncidmt 
forced one cashier to Temain home 
• for pan or a day. .. 
To cure tbe problem, Bird a· 
.=:~:~:!:~ 
Wanm usu.ted the eutUen tbal • 
the u.qlaued area fld.na: the 
cafeteria .W
0
ckfutltd)' be alu.Md 
by the end or April. , 
· Funbcrmclfe. a probk:m tlW 
TU MSded 10 the wve:re 1ym.P1oau 
See CASHfERS, page 5 
wu coordioaicd . b7 Mr. Frank 
wencc1 or the Air SdeDce Diridoa 
and tbc Lr5 Acr'CllpKC Soday. 
NASA'•~ tni1"d.tiDI b· 
hibit u:nJt will be tdba the: 
aaoa.a\dcl •CWJ .. air ....... 
Wnniila ud trade tbotr1 
throqbout North America. Tbc 
walk-Wouah trailer - 4iDe col-
orful. no1Hedudcal Wiibitl wlaicb 
roau oc cvnmt aeronaotical 
rc:K&n:b io Wdy, COCfJ1 e!ftcieo-
cy, c:nriroamau.a! capabllity and 
improYCCimu ln ~ com-
fort and C!Oavadeocc.·NASA~·ro&e 
inAmcrlca'• ~.fCICW'il)'b 
. pracnt«;4 and ln(Qrm&tioa is pn>-
vided to .0. the:~pactof 
ae.ro1pace ruearcb OD our 
---· A few ~ulical arti!acu arc ~Jed. bdudiq tbe world'• 
fint f'liPt rccorilcr clc:wlopcd ln 
1921. ODt a.hlbit ~ vlsiton a-_. 
paimcc: tbc ef-
feaof!W":~tiksuodto 
iruula.le jet maiaa: anoOxr sbowt 
. how mlaute boles I.a ain::nft. ~ 
CUI make a1rCnn moro ener11· • 
errdeqt. 
. A video pramtadon 1bow1 the 
de¥ul&tina etrcc:Uof nu.ua. while 
• wotkifta .wiDd tuyd modd 
~~~~=!,': 
racarcb 10 improyc aircnlt,tale(J' 
andtolncn:ueain::nft.1v.rrivabili-
t)' If aa fCCidmt does oc:cw. 
Samclu of aew compo•lte 
SM AEAOVAN, page5 
. -
2 the A vion: "!a~h.3p. 1981 
editorial · ~ 
A· .. ~e~i p~a·ca plan ·. -~ . . 
Em' tlrKi the 1940'1 ~ lnta-O;mtlnCatai Ba1lbtk Mlide. bepn 
to pose 1 t!!ceatto standard &,r~~cma:·maallnd ~-k>ok¢ 11 lhc 
mcthocb of anns.conuot. No one can arsue fhat."World PQOC, noc 
cbll\ICliOn 11 dabed: What Price.can be p&id iot paq't ' . ~ 
In the r.uafvc tpectrum, ~ h!•c'attbwpted .•deer~-arma.-bWkl-: . 
up. AntJ-nucku proeulcn hue a hope forJ>alde ~oql(i,bc dimia-
tio.i 0J.n6c1eat'ml&ala. ~ \ ' j,' • • • • • : :v . 
Jn ·rcll.llty, It tW ~ nccaa.aty ,to ' follow the l'Ofod, o f an ~ve 
defm.K, ·Ttme lllld t!me.aaalD tbe A..m~n people ba,!_e bcai tokl lb.at 
riieetJn.atbC~•t.nwnbn'of JCBM'1"b 1nec:alU)'CYil. lr&nkally, 
, this muhod m"airitah" paCe' ti It 1a a dctcrrm1>\'o afl-oUt n~ war. 
~r==~=~r~~~1/hit:~1yrum ··~ 
u .·de~~a.plmi n~attack $.yJll: dMJ.corT\itl &i1mwm._ 1)»e 
•wc-llna ~of the Pfeddent'1.~qc ttratqy b ~ h wilt.be _ 
iucd to IJltnccpt J dauo,. ICBM't before raclliaJ the U.S. . 
•oj,ponmu haft c.'.oed llcapn'1 plau "'bizarre," .a !ire.=n thlt ..W , 
never w«t fu ~ Nlldcar er,. KOWCTCr, from another Jl.IJ>dpolnt, it ' · 
KCnll'morc reulbk..thaa the cllmlnadon or' ICBM
0
'1 b, arms c:oOtrOI' 
~,~t~. pr~ ma~~~~~ oru.SJSoviet ~as: · 
:u::·:i!.o~!;'!!:~,~~.:=~~: ... 
IOmelima 11ic oolJ wa110 set the oppodtloa to We heed. Besi'da, •'c 
arc~ the Pfacnatkla or mankind; puslYc rabtanci "docs ooc. 
a~:.~~~owld.,;1be·~~and~ 
• We~ thal Mr. Rlapn ipd hb ·~ wUl.rollcn:r thl~ trill\ 
lhb u.nlqi.K'tlrt.ltJY for ddcruc w:Rhoul any"ti:i0Jlftl ltt·bkb. Ttme 
an4 (Wldin& will ahnys be qainlt US, but li!ftc is DO t1mc lik.c the pre--
r.'' 




• . ; . 
• ·.:·~- 1::. • .. 
. -. ,..-.: . • • . ··L:·. - ~ 
opttup~~· .: · ·· 
sent. on hbictta I.alt week and the~ ' . · • • s~.-A. Corner - - Priority pr~ble~s ~~~-:::".!':.:'.': . _Si;lendld worlt'apprecl!_ted 
Tbisu1iclcblnrn~10/o(f.Flnnqan'1cditorialinlul wcclc'1. ToThc Edltot: :1:!,m:Ui'"~=-~=; To'l'heEditot:. · • I ~;-tat--
~ ··-~:;::;::-v::.:::-~~n=~=o:t.i~~- -;;·,~~-=:~:~h~::.: ~~~. indi am:: ~;r,:.:';.~;_:l.~~ 
lf'ltm that obvioullJ WOtlca, but he is aho u.nramlliat witb hb own lni: nnandal problem due to tbc othcrl also, I.bat one tcacbct is ~ll)&IXC or one or )'Olp' cm~: '!!cc~(9ok.a . cqulpmnu. .which 
tcnnlfocwhkh hclabdcd raitUrc t~thcVictoryCdebfalion.1b1Vk.-"• decllnlni student enrollment. w1 · more Important and Y~uabk 10 JI&. PaufEv~- , ., ~ ~ lnanOllfstiDctiac..maaq. ~':nec:;t~i:i:-;:~~-'~cr.:::~u\!°;:;;;.~ :.!:~~~1~~fr:=:.. ~:"~~:::~~;:-_ ~t~~- ~·~ · ~~;.'::°'n::~'-
11ionaq,_a ~ 1J "an)'th.Jns dpec!al.IT_?OC)' 1iYcn 01 pr~ to'tb- ma:r.t, the fact that rabn m.1 not , wooden rmcc? Vet, that fllCU!ty the obtcrvadon IC)11rttt flil.bt The u!ccy aDil dJlaCDcy O:-d~ 1 pnaon to do IOincthlq ilkp.10t wrona,''1i VOllnl ''~Of bcsi'fUlthis "fllll'1\dtnOlt~'f cnanba who wu laid o{f tw opcratk>cls buUdin1 hu required ru,htcipa-adotua.tthhllnMntty 
wrona. ''Now lftbc Vktory CcW>t-a1.ion bad ~UiT~ - - iDtli"c_lly-off"of pan-i1mi'"ffiil!Tiii· • hlllhtr kuowkd:F •. o.patbc, *''d A1g1 'f.catioa to permiLfD&ht ~ bCen ~by tbc ~
countr)', then It would hive bccft llkpl, due 10 the r.c:1 that Qim.. ltfvcton. _ · u pcdmcaln tbcriddor.avia1ion " iqto runctkla11.1.1i~rndm1kYt't 4illl pcrlormueC ·.Dd abilftJ-=--or 
JJ!Y!llJU do not haw the riJht to ~c. So Incentives to act aomeonc 19 1 q:rce IDd iuwon tht actionf to orrer us. bo't that what ft arc Many or thqc modincatiom wa-c Mr. Evua. I am pk:uc:d to take 
•OCe In a Communb1 oounuy wOWCf be • bribe-, but In AmtrkaTT In- or thb ·u.n.1mstiy ud the measures pa)inl oQt 1ufdon for? · Or is it °°" or • lc1Dd DOI axnmcrciaJb' 1hit opportunity to cnmd mJ ap-
CC11tiYC oa tht ocher hud KCOJdiq to Mr. Wcbsln b ''at.imu!aiifta; oae: lba....lfc' tatlnatonno.pcmcs. Ir fences, cans, and wcathc:r oom- a•ailabk.. Hc>wntt. due to Mr •. prccr.1kJn·rorhistpkndid-.ori: 
10 1Uc actioo; WOJk harder; nc:." lan't this the. wbok ;ob of the the scuclmt enrollment dfdines, puicnT Yes, thOsc rtens·l'.rt oitt.- B...n'1 u.t.au.i.•c t.cQro4Uxf l.n • Rkhud WhakJ · 
· S.0.A.1, to1timuWcpcopktoYOtc,tobccomcit11ercsted, and101:Uc tbcil•IU'ainsbouldnocbtplaoed tndmakc•rollqclirtalittklDOlc .~ronia.~ with hb ~ Dircaorfl.fabt~-
morc Ktioc.tbUI rcdudn.a student l'puhy. • cin the budact to paJ tMaalaric:\of plcuanl, but not at 1hc: UpmK O( 
.,:;:~0~:n~!:'-A~'°"~~!::~f0::1c:!=:: ~ ,!i~~! =~~ ::::.,~~7o~~~ Life according to the FAA 
·~:r~=lt~!=tz:~~=~~o::::= ~~~~:V:i'~t~ dc~~~~~:.l'!hat~ 
t"' S.O.A. ~ u.te thb inc:au.ivc. 1bc party OD the Otha band WU II raon? And hu this univcnity Nalnc Withhdd Upoa Rcquat 
""Z:' .. ~~~=~:ho':':n~~~orthc !:;=r!:'::~:r::;Tt~ 
:;::iw= ~t~~ ::i=.~,"'::~~ ~!::C::: =Y~ ~~ "°;~,11·MrinS 1ro~b~ SatlstaCtlon 
..-ould bcJhcrc If be really thou&ht It wu a bla1an1 misu.w. Thuc wu • manqina ygur domestic u~ 
1uod tW'DOut S.twday; I ul!; you 10 ulc ~people: who ibowed up woWd you bud1e! SI0,000 for · • 
wh\l1'cr they ~)'Cd. thtmld¥cd or not, or .s.rca1cr. would thc'y vote new wca1hcr computer? W(Mlld 
~~)'Ur only I percent•; ! the 1iudcnt body 'tOI~. This~ per- ;: ~ :~:'!~!'u~°;!! 
CC11t Yotld-o'ltr twk:c u much I I ulc you is thb a rqrcu.k>o7 Not hard- rcdCC'Of•te ~r hou.K7 Would you 
ly. I haw the fac:u to .prove thll l)'ttnn worlca and PtOJrcuion was put down IOd anCI thctl replace: it 
made. Thia wu a frnl, lmpro'ICmeM. only can be made. with ir.S. ICCd? I 'llJ'Oukln't. How 
Lutly, I would ~uonally like to 1hank each and everyone who 1oolc much other moocy is bcina spent 
!he time IDd cfron 10 ...OC.c and make 1hil dcction a sllCCQI. I would that b n'1aJ)plJcnt10 the students? 
. 
To 1bc Editor: 
I am a tcnior 1tudcbt here at 
Embry-Riddle. Lut Sa1urda1 
niiht t bad thC: plc.uure of i ncn-
dini tbc S.Q.A, Election Victory 
Party. The band, beer, and the 
~;: !:~~ ':c:Yr:~%: i~ 
have atundcd in my Cil\.t 
trimesters here at · E-RAU. I Con-
To'The .Editor: 
• Siaoc l'mpaduabqthlttrimater, t wu~allofmyokf 
notc:boob and papett, lAd foa:nd thi:J littk lol)ina tbat °"'"'bf jmaior 
rollqc lmtruc:ton bad poeted ll the State Uo!YC:nit'! or New YOJlc at • 
Fumiqdak. I can rcmc:mbcr how we an lboulht the A.T .P .... ., ru 
away and how this &&yins motivated tome tO'll!"Ud their pl • liulc 
futa. Sjra I will bclca...uia JU¥1c. I ~litc toaharethh "I.poem" 
~th those 1tudcnt1 aimed towvdl Uw al.I mJ.ahty A.T.P. c:crtifka1t: 
· • urc Accordini to the P.A.A. 
~1s;:C:::u~iwicrtbcm. 
Kkb twbo}cu orr the runway. 
C.tc:hcs 1pecdir11 bulku in hb I~ and 1piL1 them out. 
Frcucs wata with • ainak sJa,oce. 
Hc isGODI 
abo like to thani CVCl')"ODC for the pest twnout at the party Saturday. Isn't 6mbry-~4n "Jn· 
We llill hl'IC I kma WU tO 10 ln pnccnt VotCI. but ~ h1'1e mack a stilutc or Hl&ha Lcamina"T ir it .,atula1c the Qcafon rortllnittcc · 1bc Fliaht lost.rvcior. 
•tut, Pf'Oll'CU' b ahead. lo dosiq, I would like 10 rcques1 Mr. flo· iJ, whyarcthcylayinaofr•aluab&e 
ntp..n to do one thini:. I would like him 10 ul tht pcopk who anasdcd- facul1y pcnocmd and. pun:huln.s 
and ~crybody involved in plann-.. Leaps tall b..upn ln a sil\lk bound. 
ina the pany, a job wdl done. • Is mocc po'll'Cfful than a twboprop. .. ... 
~-did they c:ajofthemw:l'!!:L wu.l.t worth it, will they tell their friends, UQ.IM.'CC:UU)' ilam7 Tbomas.M. Tomaylc IJ futcr than• spccd.1111 bullet. 
Box 4217 WalU on wa1cr. , 
· will they vote apin, and lutly were they bribed OI coc:ourqcd. I wani 10 c:ommmd Rich Cla) 
""'Milb Elecdo~ Commi11e OWrman O\YCS advice to God\~ 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;ii;iii;iiii;iii;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The CocninerdaJ lnwumau Multi~ Piloc. 
Klyde· Morri.s . wes oleszewski ::an!:rc ~~.ti! ipm:! ~-. Is just &I fast ... ·~ bufkt. 
Walboa water lftbc 1c:a bc:alm. 
Talks wh1'I Ood. 
See LETTERS, pto• 3 
t~e avian 
EDITOR IN CHIEF: 


















Dr. Ro&er Osterbolm· 
Tbc opinions o.preucd ltt thb ncwspapn are ooc. DC!CCll&rit)' thole 
or the Unl\'U'lity °'all the manbm or the Student Body. Lcacn 
appcarizi.a la TiiE AVION db not flCCCUarily rdkct tbcopll'liom 
of I.bis ncwspapcr or its ltaff. All ClOl'J su'bmltud will be printed 
~it b not k"f{d, oblotoc, or Ubcb.a, 11 tbc dilcntloa of t.bc 
• cdltot, a.ndb~bJUW:~orttx-~ .. 
1bc AYion Ila manbcr ortbc NWonal Cowlc:lJ o(CoUqc Pubtica-
• tiocu AdYbon, AalOda.ted ColkaWc Prc:u and ·.CotumSa. 
Scholutk Prcu A.uodaUoo. lbc Avioo al.lo sut.:n"bcs to the 
c.m""'"""""" ... Coll<l<"""-
Publisbed b'f the sclldaiu weck.ly throuallioul the ac::9dcmic yar-
aid bi-wccklJ thro.i,.hout the ·~ and disuibOtcd bJ ·THE 
AVlON, Embry·Riddk ,Aaoo.au~ \.!nlwnily, RqJooaJ .tir· 
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The PilY'llePuot • 





• Talb to uilmall. 
Ttie Studmt Pilot 
- Jt1111r1nto-halpn. 
Rccoplz:a llita'aft two out or lhru thnc:s. 
bD9(l..ved~ - . 





• Box 4'11 
. . Think you.'re 8 'Real Piiot,' 
take the 'Real Piiot' quiz, 
page 42 
N,ATIONAL FLORIDA AIRLINES, 
"Your Personal Air/in~ 
·ICIEllllll----• CllElllll 11 Jll IUll 
AllJIES ... : ,,, 
,•FWl lAC-llllLl.PAIUIE 
CIR!l IBYIClil IU Rm1I 
•Pllmlllll_I_ 
.• i4 .. DBIJlft Cll!lftl 
• 1'111111111 i. 










... , ...... 
.-;.,. • .......o.i 
•MiillOof•All '/04/ll 
--· A111iamtk °""*Food 




· . . ... 
--- . .. . , . -~ 
lhe.~vfoh, more~ 30, ·J98J 
. .. :: ·~: - (:..~:· 
• ·.<#'. 
At E·.~Au-,u_n•v.&.l'$ity .Center.· 
·on"ThUrsday M'*rch 3f, 1.983· 
Af 8:30 p.m~ 
: ___ . _ .. - ·--·· ---- I-
·Do not mlss your FIRST 
.._ 
. . .. 
, ·.• .. • -~ 
> 
Flight * Ma~l<etin.g "* - sales- ...--. Maintenance---
.executi.ves -fr:om ·the: 
• Panel Discussion on Df!velopment of XV:15 ._Tiltrotor • · 
•Growing Industry Demand for Pilot With Fixed Wing/Helicopter Background• 
- ) ,. . 
• .Fiims. • -. 
· • 'Career Opportunities.in the Expanding Worldwide U$e. of Helicopters 
. . • Static Display of Training arftf Op_erational Helicopters ·. 
• Question and Answer Session and Much More ... • 
- . 
~f.hls 1-ieliaopter Career Seminar Will: Be· 
·very .Important For Your Future a·s. Pilot. 
, .. , 
·sports 
·. ..~ ' . 
r-~-F--R-~-E-'."'E--~-:· 
· ~· ~· PIT·CHER OF .JIEER.! 
-OR~ ~ I 
PITCHER ·oF COKE:•.· 
WITH. ORDER OF A~Y LARGE PIZZA . I 
COUPON VALIO:THRU APRIL 30. 1983 I 
COUPON VALID FOR EAT·IN ORDERS ONLY ~ 
------------------------· Get acquainted with the best ·pizza you ever put in your ·mouth by using the coupon _above. · 
While you're here, take a look at our comP!ete menu 
of sandwiches, salads, pasta and of course, pi~za. 
come between 4.and 7 PM and enjoy our 99C dnnks 
and free hors d'oeuv~es. · 
THE OlllCINAL 
1108 Beville Road 
tNear cne oorner o f Beville & Nova Roadsl 
255-5800 
S:unday 
. 7-10 pm $3.00 ' 
DOOR PRIZES 
<·(tarHte. 
· 7 SKATE CENTERS •• 
1.SO UI 1 
cmalD 11.t.Ca ft 
Budweiser. 




. ·-- . ,,.. __ ......,_,..l.11 •U•• . .. 
··---··----·--
M---·-4'uto.J.--pr 





""' ______ ..... ,_ 
--~~---c..-· 
----·-....--. 
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Fo.s;µs Travel, Inc. is proud 10-~cccpt lh« endorse· 
menl"of Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Uriiwrsify as jts ot!ical 
full service travel manager. 
We use Jhe phrase "travel manager" .here, rather than . 
... crave! agency': tx·causc, af"'Focus Travel OtU' success is 
.based on pct><>nalized service. 
~--tli:i;.•llirar•roaa ~ 
We refuse to use !he as.semfily line approach to travel 
that many agencies use. Th.at makes providing·t.rn-el 
services both impersonal and expensive. At Focus Travel 
we senle for nothing'less than supc:rior quality jn our travel 
arrangements, while maintaining practicaliry in travel ~ 
·• Focus Travel offe-;. Embry-Riddle-students, 
_ 1 .l'enonal check acceptance with a valid lt> --
servjcc rare in the conventional travel agency market. 
·2. The lowest rar;;_and other travel;,,,... 
available .. made possible by a sabre computer system 
linked to the Travel Sj.'Slem 2000 (TS2000) Accounting 
Computer. This computerization allows for instanwt 
aw,jla'biliry or flights and fires, automatic ti~ 
mneranes. . :- . _ . . · 
3.A hotline from the Untverslty CeDter to 
Focus Travel, Inc. - providing imm<di2tc . 
-..accomm~ons. During busy ll!'rl00.. such as 
· OuiStmaS bi:eaJ< and summer vacation, tl>C!n: Is a Focus 
Travel rcprcscnwlv<: avaibblc on campus to cater to 
specific srudeiit needs. ' 
· 4.iicst of-all, our services arc WllEl!I TraYrl .. 
agents arc pald co~ by altUncS, steamship lines 
_ and hotels. \ - · 
Area airline rcptesc:ntaclves rcpon that Focus Travel is· 
now in the top four of the ~ local agencies and one of the: 
very few to show Continous growth. . 
1.et us tie )Q'u sina-rniiaes . . 
j,;ck up the UC oou;.;., or call • 
, 2S8-3433 . 
and Beai,iz. SaoJjec, Linda,~J~ 
. will be happy to serve 1'\ 
t=()CU~ ~T·~AV~L 






. ;1. . 
... 
-· .... ~ . -. ~... .·-. , ......... 
DAYTONA~­
BEAC-H-- . . 
•~AVIATION 
•• , - """ Of rill -
Unlearn 122.'!!5 
AIRCRAFf RENTAL IFR OR VFR 
If you have a current license apd are current 
with Embry-Rid9le you are current with 
~A YTONA BEACH AVIATION 
t,>10 CHECK OUT REQl'JIR:ED 
Brin& a copy or your E-RAU stan-orr 5h~ or c:a1J our fli&hc desk for information. 
~-~ 
~ CALL 255-0471 
'• 
rise JOb", lui •cd:e.ad on 
~""'""''· . lto1d 00 ta JOur hAu ba:aulC 
rvmor ·.c:ootro1 ltorlll k that Orq 
· Mutudll~acarwuhfor 
SUu.rdlj. Ores• bJdhti ;rom the 
P!"* ., ~ba" DO commCm: oo 
..... Nbjea. accpt thlil 1DOtt 
' dct:tPI at tbc ~ m«tiia Fri· -
day at' pm. Lei'• UJ .... d lO .... • 
Ill!• impo(tut ~ ••.lrwli4. ~ 
: $1.-SQ Off A-. Larg~e_i~za· .~ _ 
$2.00 Off An .Extra Large ,Pizza 
...... -...:.... I Free Liter Soft Drink 
. Oa(fon• a..c•. ''°"d• IL 
· ,.._..._. w arge or Extra Ldrge·Piz:<.a 
• ~· ~11'"' To ERAU • Gbod Witq Pit kup or Delivery . 
~w.av RENT? 
HELP PAY YOUR 
Wt\~ THROUGH SCHOOL! 
. . 
Owg a beautiful condomhrluin 
for only $1,950" down* 
•W~T•w"al 
 
•Hllll Emd91 .... 
&AIC 
-~·~ 










.. ~.· ·· c rd&-.pl• 
.,._ 
•Al 01 Ulilkilm 
ONE BED!lOOM/ONE BATH FROM $34,900 TWO BEDROOMS 
FROM $37,900 NO CLOSING COSTS/ 95% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
RENTALS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE 
? . 
\._ 
., . ' . ,., 
.<~ 
., . . 
... 
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The Ocean Deck,. next to the Mayan Inn' directly on .th.e .Qcean. 
Open 11 'AM 10 3 AM. ' .:.,:-- . 
. The Sounds of the Islands with Windjammer 
· Live Reggae at its Best! · . - . .. 
. . c . 
The O~ean ~~ck serves: Seafood, .Ovster:s,_ Clams, Shrimp, 
Sandwiches, Booze, Beer & Wit}e . 
• E~AY: lOC ·0ysie,rs 3-6 .PM' 
, . . · 2 For .J'D'rinks 5-7 PM 
MON.: JOC Oysters/Sl·.00 Heineken 
TUES.: SOC. Drafl Beer Ail Night 
WED.: JOC Oysters 9-Til/ Midnight 
. THUS: $1 .00 St. Pau/i-Girl/~BQ Speda/s 
.. 




. clutis· =~ -:·--i.-.:- . .e·: 
:-=--,.-._$..··:<- ·:- ~ - - · :· .-~ · .... - - ~ - -- ·-""'~.- - . .. · ·' . . .-~ - ~ - , - ~ - ~ ~- - ··t:~-:+.·.~ 
,,.1t1i .Chf:::sp.onsofs~ •11·itilaf J3reek ·Week· togiLJja/.ty · .. · 
ey~~J.yo~· : -~ · · .· · ~U:,~ . . . . ~ 1 '_ ~-~~.--malCtl. :Ddlil·Od · . v.;ott '~- -~~~-Cbl~~ · 1~.f~~j·.m:~10 ·:n..·~ ...;.~:frteadt.11 ·· "· _,..;. -AIJO:.V~.btanre.lhc-~- ,..,-F~sewmtshild~crowd ~-~~7---Ciib- . ccmd ~. MnJJ. · 'to.1D& - rU'd" .•~-~~Si&rif• Chi diaa't, _ . .u~ !ftGlna ttialtdD)e loaa " 
· ~=k~~-=- " ::a'tb.r:-~~~.o!"~ : ~=-:~tbea::~ -~~~=~~~~r ~~!c~~·~~=.tc:~ .·r~~~,da-~ · 
-~~:.W:d~::.f:: · :~~~-:.m~n'!f:~z~=~~= -:==.~~~~ . ::-:.!..Dd~·atr:,~ .. _::,fAt~~~'=~-
m11cp Oil'~ ifuoqb .me . llJUI"* -~. ~- Ql .~ -~Od'>~Efil..,. . ..... . UlanU ld' &ll wt.O au.ended, parr : ·~htautnd.McZ u .c!Jiillpudn1 lona.tl.mc and ttllils bmrbpl top . • 
-~Dd~':~·~wk Z.~..:Z:co"::.~:'..;:: :{~:::.,~== -~~~ ·:;<~S:bo~~~:"tu~br:!;;:::'~:::S!'"··· ~ 
-· ~-=;~~Y~: ·::a1'!~of.~'::. :·:;~c:a,~::=~ :~s..er:ror.~con- ,::::;:}::lll11;:_.,~;n. ro1:~. ~-~~a.; ..mbelhe~· . . 
· -. / -~~WU~-~au -_ "'1Ja!s~111adYutqe 0'°the 1ppredat&- their ! ffort. •The. TbelPl*prprty' bdd•DdtaChl - · A few.~~.arc due:hue to ' (~-~ .Qd' Btacb • 
_ . •:· ld'ldiiotbcrild~4"9f.Md'hdd otliciJ(~~pnUcd'wdl ~r1m:W1J.thc~lDd.1ut ons.tvtdl.y~rwuah111C.sue- R D U4 hiJ. e,sdlesa 1upp1y of H'?9Cfli£¥ tbe walhq ' be 
• ·\ · ~beiM'tlmetfpt,e.dl.otthcl . thityar . • ..,,,, nmt. ~Dds.aad~Wu cea. AHParriWcCl ia., lbdruiuaJ. • ihttts.~~eaabouq_~ ~aslhit~wfJlbe:lbc , 
.- • ~· W~y.saw•~- 'Sttom~w;asoa\be • llQweddownbytcatured~:;/ coaq ~r hcmklq" c:ara. Spuds for 1hs ~1~k pundl ' and the la.ul0dal evm1of .er. ' ... 
• cf~ft'al-Ued~for 11ladf aut. 'ihothttt 'Grq rMiaa-iatWt(U,qUH~ wtlkeiliolatbtlltllll'add~ .. 'becf, AJJo.1' .tMNquer.toall..ibs n i. ·Willallow tbc ' o · 
. ~S:~race; 1t~,ty wu ~: ~~...d-JU1Se1.!'Jim- " rrom~. nedo.ea{Orett _ om, ~lbelr cbariot·~- 'rr1ternl1Ja _who atttnded and pr~for'flnala. . . ... ~ • · 
, · 
:· .. ::~pa..~~~~-,~~~$ .Sigma·~~i101ils in.i:too,r beach.party' "~ ~- ·· ~for; ~OLD. After thil ~t, . Oi.y but cbuged bb Ma' Ucf ,'  • .. : l ' • . J , • 
. =to~°:':ethc~ -~~emi~t~da!~ ~ 8' Joe~ .:· .. ~-~:mlintp&ai:c~the kea · ~beadq,~i1:S:1urday.The _ Comfnau;~~~i&lhe 
1eUa.: n.e ~t pt lhe.~·: OnUS4i1.~tiC11Jlwmoaluid ->_. 'TberesultlarcfnandSfpYQJ · · 1ou; U..tbc..BC:ii fJut~chari9t pU~ Wu poient Ind the Ponce · 1pirii ri:>U rOr £uta' Seals oa 
.wu ~ ~er"JWhitef'.' µ,1.: 1~ anothsr ~ ~ W:tor,. b:uproytdYbor1oualo,thll)'ellr'I ractfom.l°'1q~~Tony ,In~~ Wra1lin1 T611mamen1 SaJ.W.y, ApriJ. J.. Brothcn .'iiftd •. 
ton. 1COrea1oa1JorlheRe4and. wilh '"JbeBoad"aad''Dd~,QJ ~kWeek.'Jbroua,bourthnredl: Vu.~~ •unt ~t. J:-ll,manyofu1brothm,IOfe ,the Pit<1Jcs arC'uked ioCODdDuecJMV . 
. ~eu~~~y~t.amw.'au' ~sat~~-~~1&1¥1DOt -::=-!!':e°:'ee~..!C:r': .!!:r0T.:1~ ~an°: ;::;Y~~1:~=~::~- ~~11onf<J1:.dooori ~ff·~r- · 
Alpha kca.tOj:l l.OOk plact.·Once- " a(sod' flK a twhri. EY'tt)'Ooe 'Who •• bonOr: Be no ~ wu !he. Yb apcdally.'° Jim~ ~or .aet· bis imitation or.1 sand mountain. · ~ ahouJd be c:onrrai";1&ted for 
apin " W&itn" diJplayed·his hld- . IW&m will qr;ee. Della. au IOok iory . t:U)' wilb .Dell.a . Qi .. and tint: the C't'alll oilpAlud ~and The.day 1flCr lhe pany WU lhe K· . his txll'l-ef(ort: Lut ume It p 
deo c:po!"dinaiionandw:llhtbebdp , thlrdpiace:lnthc~Com-· ~OiJMP'!&~~ .'fl"&OD~IQ~uson. cond pacd1r' revkwteuion 'and1M chcc~ed. Qcort ~IQllal M>me. 
cir Andy " Opey'' ~·they -~'t.lt>Oii. DizzJ-W-w;u,ncil anQ . themtirt-Wa:t.Theeato111fOllDd• . · .·'.. · ' • ~·~ ~i.d ;n uccll_!n1 job. Mai' lOOln pledae1. ~.,Pl.be,o0d 
' .~#the tg_~:.dblalM:a-.becamc-aa . .-.ot-or:much lpCCU[a· Sillha QI peu1Wd ('!'"-It'!~~~ be· CJ:• they Pf()Y(" th~ves. wonh Y. ,10 . WOfk arid'·we wtU ~ ~ ea t he 
•· ~~~Ddta~ i ~. d~"~-~~.,~~r~~~~b!t 1oeof~J!m ~cubcp&edilll_f~ lhm~l;g;; warlbr~crou_o~Cli . ."tiaich Aprilt. · 
. Hewlett~ Packard_. Executive:_ 
-speaKs=:t9~Gomput~'ttb · ~ 
. --;--::--· 
By Ray Draper ~n~ Ray braper (Box 0-202, 1till lou. or ideal..._ which )lavm'I 
The lu1 schedllled . reneral __ Pbooe 2'1--'.791S) for more daailJ, been lmpkmc:atcd)od•loll mew . 
membership .nlldna will be l}_dd ~ ll.ll}'limel • ldcu, • hkh you'tt teepbif;. 10. · 
1~1. w~_. Me.db 30 ai _ P.kut ·11etp 1n · mind uw ~-JOUnitva.~Llt-111 mo. wMt )'Oll -
·7;30 p.m. In 1he Commoc Pwpc>fe computer dub b still TUY )'OWi.i, wan1 yow dub to do. Become u 
Room. On 1onl&)'lt'1 qtnda ~ unall membcnNJt and low capital 1Cli¥t Pll1 ao4 be ac ioolabi'• 
1 speech by 1 Hewln1-Packard bu1 we. are arOwfnl •fatt. ~ • ~ .0 dw )'OU_ CU ~ and" 
~~f~he~.:! oeed ~w;. JOU help; Thett ue ~j{P'~ve. 
~~year. 
The ~l(!gl f9r !bCoffica 
were tak___t;r1 two wci;Q qO and.~ · . 
are: Pra:ldcnt.Oabe F!tft&n~ 
and Pegy,BQ-.rm; Vk:e-Preai4ent· 
· Ray t>rap. and Mite- Hdfocr; 
Secruary.ctndy,Oneo~ Sama-
~; TuuUrer·Oa•e Brown. 
lf -yoU're wondcrina what lhe • 
computer club has done lhls put 
term and why ahotiid ,OU bothtt to .. 
take 1be lime 10 YOle ki me,ra:ap 
some ofthll term's cvailJ. the club 
sponsored a party, a Wamier-Orr 
workshop, and the Comp.iier Ea· 
po 'll. n.e· .. d ub had &it fUCS! 
~:;w~,tn~°:~er us~C: 
1opia. The COil 10 the Cub 












I To 1wnmariz.c three mootlu or 
happc:ninp in the conftDCS or a 
onnpapcl' article is,diffku11 .a If 
you 1roWd · like lo know more 
about the club and what' it bu 
dope or what lt tw planned 10 do 
The Man•aei'illint Onb 'P~nts: ;:---; 
l•ck O...eni Mlllltlger of CUgo Devdopmeat 
For ;rRANSAMERICA Airlines on April Ith. 
. id\{ijtf#lttiJ~'•·i!flP>.: . 
- ,.:,607 Volusia Av~5~yto.na Beach~ . 
252-8471 -
'CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST FIREARMS DEALER'! 
. -~· · . r ' • 
*GUNS,·"AMMO 
.* ·KNiVES,:BtACK POWDER •• 
*ARCHERY· SUPPLIES · 
*HUNTING ACCESSORIES 
~ •SURVIVAL. SUPPLIES · 
'~ ""'" * ~W,ENF.ORCEMENl' 
I 
"WE HA Jl"E THE BEST DEALS IN DAYTONA BEACH" 
E:RAU Studt;mts & Faculty 
10 OJo_· Discount . 
· on aif ammo an accessories "' 
(except for sale prlced1tema) with e 
. . . E-RAU ID! 
Free T·Shlrt or Hat With Gun Purchase. ' 
_ ll"'J.h•..be.st t1qulPfH!d ~· -
. ..- The most mod•rn marhin•• of th• 
---60'• . -'1111111;,1-=--~>--""<:ft.t:"_, • .,, The flnu t & la rpe&t Weight llftlng 
~GMnd Openlng-:speclaJ: 
$99.(!0 . -to( ohe y~arl 
St~~  l•on Juty fOf~laUnd pr~ram 
, lor wtlaie..t neecl, ~ lt'a tot 11rerigth , 
~~t. « oen-al tonlnO. 
gym Daytona has ev•r sHnf 
,...Air condftlontJJ · 
,,JndMdu1J pt0at1m1 fOI k«llnnt., 
.... s,,.c111 pr,ogiam_s for toning, affd 
programs for th• l• dl• a. _ 
':,_~'l;/1~~~5.00_lor 3 
. Op•n Alon ·-S.t, . 
·~gP"J 
242 s. Beach.Street 
. Daytona ·aeach 
253-8188 ' .• 




1 0 0/_ OFF AN'f , . . 7 0 UlllCll °" DINllll 
,~ .......... , . 
Wit~ this Ad- Good Sunday Thtu Thursday Only 
COMPLETE JAPANESE MENU 
Din• Japane5' Style -: Sitting on the floor · 255·6880 
2470 Volusia Ave. ·Hou,;: Lunch {ues.·Fri. 11:30 AM·2 PM 
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cl~sstfi8ds-_._:_ 
Alto 10"-Ot~ Oh EIMwl wftti 1.0 . 
~ DlrvW• Inell.Id« a.Jed II#, Fruit 
°"t). ,Poe•IOM,Mujflnl 
VW.. know a lot of people have been w~ting fo~ 
interest rates to drop to buy their new Cessna. 
• So we've dropped.them all the way down to 5% · 
for the first U months of your purcliase contract. And 
fo~the balance of the agreement, you'll pay a small per-
centige above prime. 
What's more, there are no prepayment penaltM!s 
and you can finance up to 80% of the list price! 
•• SUd:S ~ '°"" ~ ... · 
a.dllloll.-lhl..~ .... ~n_ 
~ .... AUlaif!lltS.:Oil~ 
1m~z1..ao,~.u..c-. 
. , •rs.n• _. ..., ,-., SllOO. Oil• 
2.n*'4 or"°""'°" ...i -.Ii for Kia. 
Single engine terms are up to 7 years, piston twins . 
up to 8years, with 1.5% over prime rate after the first ....._"' 
,. · ll1'1onths~ Conquesis and Otations can be finance<! 
up fo lOyear.;, with .75% over prime after the first 
c;.,....,...,._ 
.,,., . ..,,._uu,, prn11Uiud twin~ histor~ 
U months. I.Ill to~ D 
You can pick from the entire fleet of Cessnas. 
From the world's most popular" trainer to the'world's 
best...Uing busili.ss jet. " 
This includes every single we make, · 
152 to Pressurized Centurion. Piston twins, 
from Crusaders to Golden Eagles. Conquest I and II ' 
propjets and Citation I and Il'business jets. 
And no matter which Cessna you choose, it's 
back!'d by the most ~omprehensive ~ce and support 
organization in the world. · 
, ~--To take advanta,ge of these extraordfuarily low 
rates, you'll hav~ complete your purchase 
• agreement no later than April 30, 1983. 
'If you'd like the det,uJs on our new 5% financUig 
programs, and information on where . 
to buy the airplane you warit, call 
usteU..f~ 
1-800-835-0025 -
(In Kansu, 1-800-362-0356,) 
~Wf~-ll0-
0'-ba Wik, IOlld ........ f9Nlb ... 
<-~.W. 4 cNln.."OO, t...Q<-loJ 
rdlM-• ..., .... ,... pad .... "°· eo. 
bkbed~"'-. S». ......... w . 
bdl&llk,W,SlO.....-.i..p. .... 
....... S».J .. _dll!M..n.w..i 
wood,SIJ. Wll...U,_...Dfl'•Oll .. 
.-~....._,.. c..-ci:cmo .. 
""'l"'•'-l<Ui. 
5-Jo --. ....... molW It.A Ci92 
. CllCIMll.~wfdlv._,,1"·-· 
,_,Oii ................ _.... 
m . Clll&..,.•m-'• · 
. "' . . • \ . . 
l'or.W..:~projleorlMti-.AIJll 
psfed ._..._, ~ !?O for profs. 
-. st. r.r..c11m..uu• 
~l"r'--~ ........ 




Ycrt_... .... ...._l~_.1 . ' 
11-.r-..w .... -.. u-.......ca. 
i.-t••,... •7'1..JJ11••1"2. 
Q £!!c STE~EOTYPES :;__ D 
0 1-.,........._M .. +.:A::i:: I 0 ~§"' 
CAR It HOME.STEREO 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS SOLD 
HOME OF THE LOWEST PRICES 
IN VOLUSIA COUNTYt 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
BY ANYONElll 





GOOD T,HRU 4l30lll3 
LOCA.TED AT· 4*-A 11th St. HOLLY HILL 




,,__.. a..al; Oood ~ ~ 
._..,froa11111 . ,....,.~.f"'IU_,.,. 
.......... ~ ..... ...,.~ 
~0.SGGAli.dcA­
Ool,,...,.,, 
,.-sot ..-.C• Mllkd. C&a - .. 
........ ~leem-/La.t.lt......L 
--tt-tdlool. a.atla l Ul.,._. 
..... llJ dt<:tr1c aad ,....,. Call &im Of 
.l-• ft•6:0Dpa1. 11UJ.I099I. 
..__...., , • • ,~21o1, 
'*' 1ow.iio- .. en..d lkildl. to. Iii 
SUJ/-•111 pl•• Ill 11tlll11n. C.U 
rn-1'•J.-a.ff-.illbo2ll02.. 
pers~nafs . _ 
---
v.u.... .... ~--lllnc ~ 
t116ttiliCMitlf6lL Uiiir'tatt .. ~of 
,.... .... to,...., ddr SM\JT10 ~ -
IWlln.d-.ao-lttllallliiitllOl'M 
-· 
""" w , ....,llianilllq fOl)ICllllO.._.llM: ;:;.s:-.:-..:!:9.:.'°J:.:'~ 
n1 • CUllMW• for u.... ooac .,_ m 1111) ,.....  ...  
·~ Ma""''ltM_dlM_,..,.qmr\11" 
W--,J001UIOIWdlllllallOil..,._. 
- 1Ul1• "'"7 -.-: die. ... _., 
brmto)ICllllOllMI 





, . ·.:·~·- '~O/h• Aitif~r m~rch JO, 1481 
. ...•. · . t . 
Cati 
Scott . 
2000 N. FLORIDA MANGO RO.,SUITE 106 





'the A vion, march_· JO, 1983. 
Ill UCJODom7, f,'.lEMJNl b • c:on-
std.Jadon.or tbt a:odiK. 1,.mi bct-
wcc:a Cuca- and Taunu:, whole 
brf&hta1 IWI are Cucor •aod 













11_,000 . ~ 













t.une-up American Hayne~s Auto • 
parts for all Imports . ~ 
. To Ah.Students · 
·1:--· 
B°1chr -
Super. Blue .Coils 
reg'. ,$26..00 
H'gh Perlormance · VW-009 
Distributors $39.95 · 
• 
Repair Manuals p I uL-g s,. ·. ·89. 
Resistor plugs 11 19 













·'.~ ~-;-7' .... , __ .. < ~ .... _ ·:"\ :~ 
: ~.N•w 'libr~ry . gr.a~,s ·E~.RAU. · 
~Jhe'·p;fo; . ~< r~~als ,·,,~; 'deal. Ha~p~.,~;hi ~=bc>~1Sh1,k~i.?''11•mor1heop1-
oo 1'ues<t.~~i1 ·t1. 19!) tlK' ::1:~~~n ~~/'u~~u':::~ ~!:" 11:n~ ~0~~1n:,'. ~~-
. Embry~_Rt4dk UbrWy ·~rill o~. ~ ly. Mc.use ii liu 1n' 1be- final •P: · ph)'lia u It rdam I{> •!r~•llel-" 
• Conmuction of 1hc: f~ty ' hu . pro.qi paih 01 f\lnWty ?AR Only .Admiltedlf, there ii 1 probkm 
·- bn;nquid;~dficim1as,,utk. lhc top , Ooor u. _.vU.ible._ Many With the: Rew libm'J, Dr. God 
. • planriiii, ind prcpantlon. ·· · • criJ1tisnu 'haVc bttn'hard conctl'· · Ptov'tnl or the .Kiuthcbt scdion o f 
' • Aa:ordiAl-..to :ft.Jt)tS ·.M"arkc:st ninf'. ,the under11ound Cacility. · 1hc Q,.)1:00..umpi.u":o:~~~-the 
Oiroctor 'of thi Ubnry C00unil- · An°'h,e- lntenstlnr fleet 0 0( the PfObkm . .. Unfonuna1dy , we had 
• ltt, "nic Alumni Auocim.k>n WU librarf il iu nuclea.i IC$l cdl, Dr. · to 10' ln10 ddx quite hc...;ly 10 
~~If rn;~· ~=P!~:at~~; ~ ::~~l:it;~: o~--~0 ~i;:,;~: =w~h:~~:~; ~I! 
900,000 dollars. · Allh(){l&)I t~li c~mtcd on iho-roon-to open n-payoUrlO\ns~tht univenity will 
the. tint. ~n1rilh,11ion J\d rI! lhll_ ru>elear. fadlijy. "lt'.J lfall I lo\·c· .~ioc.W1:00n dt< potlijvc:Udc, 
AJumnl_:~h<JK.lostem~ym.ore. 1t so much! A101 of people itUslk Ir we uc forcuf wilh a rn rmdi-
badly ReCdCd buck• 1.-omm1 {'"™1 I 'm fntoltraol ur 111hcr pros.rams ~I ii will bt mack' W t much 
them.". . a t thli 1choo1· s u\:n u tbt eufcr by Cinonatina 1tic; nuckv 
A CUrWfy aJance 1 1 the. library Hurnao!1iai.' So wha1, · wbo card tc:st'Cdl." 
. :earin~toH~e- u~ef·l~k-Foree-AGT- ~l~brafn®t;pta~~.-Co.n'i:ord~at~d t~RA·U -~ 
· recentlx. The t°dmfnlattatlon has been -'dlscusslnG ·complete ellmlnatlon of afr • .. . ·= · · . · . · 
:AFAOTC activities on c~m~u!!_._§hown.at>ov~ ar! I~ ,; A.Jr FQ :t CJd~t~ _as they Storm By Garrell e. ~~y,.worth. IU J~· • .if;or .~ Maib tuivc detail• u yet: · 
the facflltles. f ilm at 11.00 p.m. ··, . · · · The EmbrJ·.Jl•ddl~nonautlcl.I • yd l>tt1i r~leued. Phlyn At the 11Wn1cnancc compla the 
- -~ - ... --'- · • • - ,Univnaity'1 t>q;.rtment of AYi• · (ta Jn °St&lln&-1hat British news hu Tea1ly Stirred up exdt~--
. ' lion Mainttna.ni¥ Ttchnolosy an· Aifw 'will~' ·;,itina-off lhc mall . J~ .RJus, head of lhc ~ 
·Staf·fprofile ~ Ch·e- ~5·nA11-hett-i-: ~~~~=~;~~~ ~~ni:~=~ab::u:-:. ~ifn~=~ech°r!,~v=~ 
, • · . P ~ . · Airwa)"I Coi-porat~R COR«Tnlnt Bqanough, Chairman of the . C'CI hi5 ftdinp In an u.dtod' Inter· 
I fint mn ChdfSpqhati, pcf. with jnta-m. Once mj eyes wett bean wu bctltltia ruriousl)'. All I· the donftion or a Bfitllh Airways Board or Brit ish- Airways, added view, " Wow, rhis ·b really 
tonal rrtmd of mine, bact"ln ·611 1 P'J'l"hlm I rould not tate tMm tnow"b•1hlt 1 wu ready 10 com.' Cooco~dc to PfOvide hands-on the ro llowi111 details la atdcphooc • outrqoe>w, ju11 incredlbk. l 1till thc~Manializc l?ituburJh!~ _ q_ff.__ · . ..:_. miu -mysd( 10 hi' &Jory anei J • u ainiq10 Embry-Riddlcstudcms intm-lew. 01Wril. we've~sufJcrcd can't bciicve if. I must M dream· ~:: :::~~~~~~a~ . ellt5: ;:~ ~h;~~e1.~~i: :~:1 a~"!i u,~0w hu niJnt"yd. -~;.:uM:.ntmaACC or 1Upenon~ ~e'7u~:,r::::on'"~:: --:~. ~!°;;~w;0 ~~'!:ct~~ 
bttna.ufpC'CICocovertbera.lly;A oftan.llln10esb,und.IW1.1uibytbe ·• In an intff'liew, Hack Phlyu, 1.1reemen1 prQvidn us ¥>'11h a b11 happenin1 now, ri&hl now, un-
bt1 rdicf from obituaries. • ~ myiiad or Hitks" youJh.' l 'll DC'YCf In thc ~i r~tce0nds I rriucd . P..ruidcn1 orE..U u. Jtatcd, " 'Tiii1 t.U brfak and, o_fcounc:.""\hqaei a bc:lin-able, jW.t unbdievi.blel" 
~ :,,~:~~tsi!t.1~~t~C:'. '::!~rd~~':7!~~~:!ta: ===b~~:~~:,!~,':~~ ~~c~~~e·=~~,'=!:~ry~~:~t~ · ;~:;r:n1~':~~~t11~·= \ Seltll~ down 1· bit:· .Riw 
:~'en'!/f~::iv:~~ c:1r!:'. ~~:n!~flurt t ha1 implied . ~·='!:';.o':f:: ;:":,.~:~~ · ~~un~!n:~:::~~~y.u:~:~i·I'~ ~~'. :~ =~e;:.~~~~::t~~: :~~·~~~·~\-=,so~~ 
undtrpreseol indMduali cwid 1n He wu charismatk. the wan of scicnc:e1" · Whm prcs.sed lbr more de1:a.il1. l at iO n. wu kept shor,i. ~ 10 ..,. aoina 10 do with lha1 bird. 1 1ucss '• 
101<1:htt and endorse such a deca· He wu cool. PhlYtr elabor11td. ··welf. \lit' \" Btgtoooah 0 011 had 1tme tel mate wc•n t1dJ It the iame way as we 
den~ cveiit. I felr betrayed.by my H$ wu a aodl Ht answered quickly ~din elo- alway• ' wanted a Concorde and the point. "Wt ut only dona1in1 did tht hdicoptm. · You know, 
tdiloreu: I was dis1u1tln1Jy I apprehensively aps)roached qucnce. Tht more ht spoke, the ·British Airw1rs has su"ffntd som'C one aircraft so our 'ftaular Con- we'll ktti' it in wor'ta.b\e but~ 
, f ur ious, 10 pu1 i t . mildly. 1his ariJ!oc:n.tk person. I niervq_u1- more rdu:.ed I bei:aJm:. I IOOn terribltflnanci1ldifflculties durin1 cordC service wlll continue, and Oyablt condition. That way. ;,..t 
Fruurated. I threw my pad and ly asked, "Whal u. such an om- became obliviofls to the immdral. the currco1 rtcCS1ion. So.-thanl:s prospective Pa.ucrt&m ea.a fest can have studenu overhauliDJ the 
pen down and so~t out the moat nipresc:nt indiridual doinl at.such obdurate, dn-dietions around us. to this deal, 1hey ltt I bif • IL't auur td 1hat !ht normal supersonic JepUatt QOl11ponc;nis aJJ ttw. time • 
• • apediou.s route or dcpanuiet rom a corrosive, unsop"hi11icat td '!" aplalncd that hb panicipa- writt -o'ff and "'t 1et . ._.Concorde rou1es wi\J sliil bt flown, thou1h ci1htt board or in the shop . 
. t.::C:;b,el .:~!wait tO 1~ ":~?~~Y 'turned 
10 
m'e and :!':ti'75f~~f.m:i.":1~~'. • That'J not a.J.I bad.·· ..,,.c have no1 worlr.cd out 111 the This bi time sti.iffl" · 
I wu almost to the police bar· pve me: o warm start that s«med ' mmt? Ht aphdned rurthtr·on his - • Flis.ht Opentiona Mailual PAGE: .A-20 • 
ric:ade, In comp!Cl:t Sllfdy, when I to lut for an ~tmi1y. The words ''"muter plan." SECTIO N: INDEX 
l&W Him. rolled OUI or h.is •mouth lite mlsJ .C1'it ffdaboratCd ~beyond all EFFECTIVE; p~.0 1 .BJ 
It') funny 10 11\ink how lhe I.art over the sa. ' 'I am a beinJ whose the steel mil!J, rest stops, IDd fruit REVISED: Ol .01·82 
lhirtee::i years or io co{ my lire .prominence bu nQ1 ovem>me hll · Uanch then~ is a ~ out in lht 
. would have olher-...iK ione ir I respOrllibility 10 be-with h.is. peo- hcavmfto-J>nt to bqjn a mu1er 
hastn't looked u_p 'ltben I did. Cll1 • pk," u.ld the sracdul characier. race. I wu· u 1ou.oded. 
, it pure fate if you will. ' That did it: Tho llfOnb bit me It wasn't until trt met a.pin 1hat , 
- His pramttJripptd me Ute the litc a ton ofbricU. I lhouah1 ·1wu THIS .STORY WILL NOT BE 
· laws g ( a vkie; .J ~WU -intoxicated loins to have a bean attack for my COITTINUEO 
3 ,_.Airlines'. announce int~ntions 
" CANCELS PAGE: A·20 
EFF DATED 11.01-12 
to hire E·RAU students ~ISSR'Arf": 11"-"'Tl::NTIO NALLY LEFT BLANK -../ . ' ... 
By K11ty Lied 
A"vloff X.:!f!wa Editor __ 
'T!!ree m~r air.,carrier1 have 
simu~USly announced thtir in· 
' tention,i to birc a "substantial 
amount" o f Embry·Rlddlt 
.\ ~~c;:;:i~:iai~:.air=~ 
they need the new pilou "Ill IOOll 
u pr.Riclf.'• · 
The 1nnounmcnu came- as • 
rcau.h or ibc 0tpanmm1 or 
Manual, Labot'• motion to rewrite 
lhe "Ffnt Rishe to Hiri Act"· a 
rqulation requirina airlil)CS to hire 
rwloU,Jhed pilotJ before anyone 
else j~ as qualified. Accordin:J to 
the DML, this rqulation will oow 
require ~ to hire E-RAU 
Jtudmti 1mmedia1dy upon com-
pletJon of the FA·ll,l nia\t 
'couric( Jn effect. the 1qislatlon 
1iU ~ 1urilamC'CI the "Fint 
Ri1ht to Hire Riddle~ -" 
In o.-der to mee1 the airlines' 
an diminatlon or Hwnanilia IDd 
Physical sdmcc clusel. "We are 
.,..,, diminatin& ~ ....... 
II.id ~annqo. • 
These dtci.don.s or the Pilot 
Depanm:nt have sparked off 1 
con.siderable ID\OWlt of cootrover· 
sy between student aviators and 
· "the administ raiors. Fiaach' 
O'h&R, a freshman mroUed in his 
r.nt' flisht ooune daborated'. 
··1 C&D lakt Oyin1 IOto U hours 
a day, but I absolutdy, positively 
cannot tolerate not 1oin1 to 
Enalish dusa and pound labs 
Outside 
this week 
All the instri>ctors t'itr do •t this 
schaol is talk about nyin, 
airplanes. What ever happened 10 
tood. 'o( stu"'dyina?" interjected 
O'hare. 
Th~ latest ~ddltlon to ·Avloff s~am fleet Is this GuU~trea ,'.;;· ii1 ~ Piioted 't,.,, Otno S~n- . 
to,se. The plane was ordered by•.a prevlOus Aviofl administration,. which Is now 
relocated to Franc.e. · 
·. 
tlw-AYlofJ. otHll l, !HI/)/ 
.. ~. 
. ":/~ -
.. ~ ·-' 42 ·, 
.. I •• ~ ," : 
·'· , .Boeing tp :· 
. build in.DAB ". 
ByBobN. Weaw 
_ ·. ~~aft., In a 1¥c~· 
· f"'u-;...........i·--.. 
---~oi1M.l67Jlul 
· &lladblJ plant M?"• tn ~ooa .. 
Beach. 'tVbm ~ on lbt • 
UDprecidettlcd ,nlOYC • fronl the 
. Evcnu, Wuhlalion hue, rioa1 
-*mbi1 chief Allai Rei1Cb said, 
•• Att JOU tfddlftl1'1'11Cta'bor- ts- - r o 
- dtftp . ......... ~­
:hcsctkkls wl.U work for a jon1.'' 
Comment Ina further, Rench 
· Mid, " Tr.ditlonally " ti.In had a 
tO\llh time lillina 12-1 a.m. or 
' "'JfaVCyard shift. Wfth the bead! IO 
dmr and tht sun M> hot, we q.pec1 
Hrlk 1roub'e Mins tbae' midzd,pc 
spoU.'.' • 
Management club 
dinner Kops . ... -~ 
Birds who haunt and nM.uent will soon g_o on atrt~t'he BIAO's &re nlaklng several· Within two wccU construction is1ott1obci)noothc767plant. 
·Stntqk:al:lj- located tn lhc: rkkl 
wac q( thc E-RAU Dorm I , Boe-
i111- wilf JOOC'l b&Omc a ma)Of .ltt1· ·• 
dcni_ ,cmpktycr. " Tht . anilablc · 
demands; one ·wti1c:h lnc:IUOe1 m4?re' rl!l•~rlc~ .At. · • 
By Fiii Lottlnen •e:aton•· Todd Oa whla1 hH 
TM Mll-'MIDQ~ Oub'll.n:"- riUuTfid -u..c ~nanu Cowbby 
:;"!~~~ ~== ~~~:a~!:! 
exactly oae day and oae hour late tlmc ·wlth a football team. Aftu 
rot' !he d_inRu meed.a& ~uJcd ' the dlnocr meetina. 16 .voltmtccn 
10 ~ AM Burfotd f'tQCD EPA wW bt ~ to aeon lhc''9dics 
1pcak oo pr!» comm~. uouod Dayton.a. 
Ow tchc:dWed tlQIW}' f'q>oft 
· from~WaMJdwillbe 
By l .M. Ftylnlnag•ln 
•• W.ith 1hdr three J'C&f cootJKt let 
to a:j,tn Id 12:011oalabt. tbebthk 
cre9J1na:· • tn.ffic hadlrd olf tht 
approlldi tnd ·or run.., 6L are 
:::u::ao=.t.e~:; 
prcv.wa, ·wett wiod and the coo-
Kq1Xnt • diftr'llon or aircnl\ 10 
runwsy 24R, the wOOd Dq'Odaton 
dda)'Cd di.IC 10 the audit lut wedc. 
Mlte,trou.ld like all tho9e who It.ill 
uc hold.Ing reckpu froai oui lost 
• f unction1 1cf:ileue brins them to 
E~RAU to train in 
hiinlmm~cl)'. • . . . ; ""' . 
1~= o~~h!~or:"~::: 
~~~~i::.:::!~U:Jt':"m= 
famous flying wings 
'diffla1Jtj wilhthcrcconfinc cqul~ 
mcnt, 18 mlftutes will not bt beard. 
At lbc lut staffmcctln&. ,Matk 
Ryan r~edJy contributed his 
valuable kt~ foe dinner mfttina 
reaultmmt.·His r.J&&csiion ta&ivc 
(rec P9-UC1 to a VktdlT'Pany with 
fret roo.:t and brcr should 
- · ~~~1~1att at !cut llll II percent tUI• 
Tht DUI dinner mceiina will bt 
on April J I, lnkecpinaup'withtbc 
.By~~~n ,.=•:~. ~ ·: 
YRB-49 A)'iaa Wlq·wu 
and n'tt slnc:c, the wiDJ has been 
anutiod.avtationc:otlCCJ'(. Thai.a 
all due to dwiJ"C wit.bib tbc oat 
two )UIS the Northrop Corpora. 
don announced toda)'. 
Emliry-R1ddlc, stayins on the 
forcfrOot of njJht trainin1, b&s 
mtcred Into a contnct with l"lor· 
throp ror ten· £!)'int win.a iraincn 
lO be delivered somdimc in earl)' 
the avioff 
EDITOR IN CHIEF: Valley Girl 
NEWS EDITOR~· Malicious Max 
LAYOUT E.DITOR: Ex-Space Cadet 
PHOTO EDITOR: Toxic Schrock 
SPORTS EDITOR: Boaus Joe 
ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR: Captain.Arthur Kirk, II 
BUSINESS MANAGER: Libdous L<iu 
ADVERTISINO MANAGE.R: Jim Wbo7 
llU. 
Northrop .... ~ b)' 
E-RAU,becauKortbc,.anof a · 
pertUe Northrpp bu la the atc:a. 
E-RAU b dctcrmined: to IWt 
trainiaa pcnonnd in om f-=et or .. 
Rlabt btfore CVU)'OOC els jumpt; Oii 
the ba.ad...,oo. " Bcsidcs, .. II.)' 
&RAU's Chief Piloc, "with the 
hich coat of almaft, now we don't 
:-~~.!or. riudt.ar WC: don't 
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RESJOENT ARTIST: MuineSmilb 
i~&N~:~~:m:ii~ASHER: T~:~~ 
CLOSET CAl\TOONIST: Wes Oleszewsld 
V A TE: EliSon Eli 
:fhink 
about ·it 
(or lhc U1rds lnVOlvcd in Kesthc· 
tlnJ Daccnt (BIRD) dalm that the • 
rank and ntc h not tMini "lbeir 
.ar. of~thc act.Ion. "\VG bavm'·I 
teen • plane ao down all yew.'' 
dted BIRD bou Bob Buzzard; 
:,:.andourincidentratcb~· 
ncir previous ,..,. •• total&. ' 
n.. 0.ytOG& Bada.Airpod !ft." 
op1.~1,tuiioul0Ya"tbc 
de:aCUoct, cl•lms, "There ar 
milUomofbirdAdyina rorjcm ou 
thac: If they {BIRD! 1hlnk t 
c:u~wiwithaatri 
lhcy'tt~. l'naot 
of tcqullt oo the: Capi O>d Na 
IJoDal Seuboft tU4y to 
tomonpw. hi O:tac da11 o f finan 
Cial Uut&bilily, we're DOt • 
uybod_,r:• job." ~ • 
psotlons will primaril)' involft the 
15scmt;1,. .or .shceimttaf ~. 
:!::xd ~k=.~ion.:! . : i 
Ceo Clamp, Shop• Foreman. 
8odn1 annou.accd tbat the" 
fowvd lt.pl O( m&inccts and U · 
edniv• 4•d~lon.kna1'.rs are 
scheduled to arrive tomQno• 
anttn000 for kue i.iJAin1 and of· 
• ridal arouDcl break.Ina. 
Plclured above la the""" torture ChAl!lber r9C9ntly purchased by the Sludent Court. 
The tham~r will be~ uled 10< multlple traffic Cill~ders. · 
·" 
{500 students· atte.nd medie vaf lf!cture. 
ThlJ ~tuPld ~ 
- .,--,.---· ~ · Corne'i'·~ '. 
By ch.I $p.gMtll , ~ . • • ~ · , 
.....,..,. ... _"" ' 
.. . . . . .__., . 
· Tht Spac•. ·Shutl la· r;i.<;•~• aicploded on the pad .tOC!ay, 
· t>ur,tln(i Info • t~tt"enl or fltm• and d9btf•. JiASA plflclals will 
daolda nextWMk whethe r tha5on ahould b9 acrubbed due 
lo thl~ pR>blam, Tfti C• uM ol it& ploelon t\•i not beeA ditof'·. 
mlntd Yll{.~bUt tha .Aock.w•lll atk>fi Is recilllngAll $~ace 
SJ'luttlH madi •JflC• 1~. . .. .,. ... · . · 
. Who C'1't 1 about:.: ~ 
-• Ali.tie on thi. ~net Pluto han no H• 111• what1oever. 
•Th• Proton In .~ •tom ol ~ la tatper than tha LHmlng 
Relourc-.c.nr.,. · 
• OL11 sun I• th• brlohtnt obl*c(ln th• llr/ durlno th• day, 
. ;;.,. t!e•m.,i &.ck from.th. Voya~ prot» ahowa that t~~re 
•'f Hn,...J ,f.-RAU 191/deflt centert on 'Juplte~. - • · 
• Th• melting point ol Iron la f!.lghM tl)an 34 degrees 
Feh,..nrt«t: · 
By Roger An®l 0 1Htilln. 1ha1 1imc. ···The l.·1nd of lhc. profcuor qmd tO i:C94 the , rd~ c:o-eda bdWJ them. • 
• 6peclel Avlolf<lorreapomlent • CoCt~·· .&lid rCMli.q ffDCIJll ~ Jrrbolc • PrQlot:&K to Cba\lCCJ''s liotabcll ~. •~..O. aid·..: 
Abo111 • I ,SOO user · Riddle 1 rich, barfto'nc -loicc, Prof. Ca.otcrbur1 Talcs In Middle lftcnrudl that . the 
~1 .. ~ ~lc" Tronoport 0.•!11~ 
··~~ "it!.Kknu attended 1 . l«1urc on Dulldrum ddl&bted au .. until he EnaJ,lth: BJ popu1ar-cScmand, he w&., "for the mo11-p.n .. " deceot mcdlcval lllttalwe and avlatioll atN: rn the. pasqe. la. -:bid. .abo tad aU tbr puU of ttic i.d ka .... 11\1, bul tMI bt felt praented lut n.i.aht by Dr. Soarey ' monltl flew arowad all day and mlrack pla)' called 'The Second' " nalllCIOUI at ~- din7 puU.'1 
~=t~.:~!::,t~u:!: ~~~!i:~~;,~~~~d~.!ried 10 ~1&1i -·· ~ ~~~~~ 
~- ,.. ~. _ 1.w end... tbc .... .c&J.5'.lls_ nar.ly_ ......mor_c.abouuvialiooJn 1boK 41is. rce.diocl W'.Ut noc alJo:nd. to CDF·· 
Tbf. 1h1Jteen1h anm~al ledure on brouaht the hoUle' dotm. • bW the a~ reruxd to lbtm tinuc. • ~. 
litcn,ture and aviat ion In a41tJitt The poem i1 rtal, u -the pro- and ~eel ror more rn.dJ.aal. Wrc:nc:-. Motorhead,_ · a 
bUkd u the Prdie Rap Senion feuor lmb1cd, for I found it U:i the Al a result he: bq.an rc:ad.i.na flabm&n.. P,ObGb spoU:· lot 
bad lfoiJilh Utft.11ure or the thir· Nori on ~ntholo11 · or E..n&Jish Ch1ucc:t'1 "The Miller'• Tile'. In· rDOl1 wbm he aid, "SC'Vm ~ 
tcattb ecntury u the topic. Litcr11urc • ......,,umc one:• dudinl iu· ot.:znc pull. 'By tbil - " Haff. I c:&ll' \ tf.kc thb 
E.a;pWni"4 a monk'• 1pc.o( o( The audicn« IC.'fllcd do•n whm Umc the mile •udalu •ormcd ovt h.JPbro• literuy •u~ 
or the. tilditori~, dtailbl& Uw: t.baa.Ow.oclh:boun L_-·" 
A vion writers oust Editt>tial· st.aft \5 
• 'C': r. ~ . 
--'-' --~ 
'® 
i~arvd ... vtn, t~pon 10 be uxd by the military. 
~~~~~the IFR 1t01C sear. 
This week'a bogus question: 
~t do COWi h J to eedl oth« whref'I they b.lk? 
AN SWER: 
lna 1wprit.c:move1hi1wcoek the 
AVJON 11arr voted tu u~ 1.hc 
·Editorial starr. The vote c:amc ' 
while rD011 or the. E.di1oria.1 Board 
wii away on a convm1k>n ln N"" 
Yort :· 
and I'm not surprised by thil 
vocc." Othcn .,.nc heard to have 
said th.at d\rce a•·anU at a to11¥m-
1k>n are no1'tftOuJla to s.u~tc 
·bu1 a Lear Jn." Editor HoDy wu 
tawmcd and vowed 10 n,ht the 
vote all the way to tSe Suprcan 
Coun.. Two mcmbcn or the boud 
.,rcsiFcd on the spot· ta tot.al • 
dis&mt. 
dwir..ed- Ilda. " I 1R1 Advatisinl. 
M~fotoatt.rland l was 
~ bJ tht k>la orccrtaio 
- ....... oc:cund • bec:&UIC 
rata•""""" Wit toO tqh" siatcd 
JuUni. Wbc.11 uted abo1,11 
dbsin.d rara Jcnc1d said "I 
'WOWdo't ..-ony, 11\admu.by Dow 
arc condltJoacd 10 P•J for 
everytbjna oa tampus.'' ~ 
·11•ilds .1ou11•~ •Mo:J '"'~ •MO,,,. •11o.<i.A3 ''IM/ Ptdm• ".oA lJuJl/ION 
The 'c:'oh or 1hc..starr was not a 
surprl1c to lhe Newspaper 
• yei:c:raM, The raulu: or mi.m 
compctjdcw ~bcavilyon the 
tnlncb or the avcrqe 11arrn. R.K. 
Smiley 'WU qUotcif U ll)'inJ ' 'This 
papu bu falln on hard 1imcs 
.mcc die dcCtJon or a rmWc tdltoir 
~t;pt~~! 0:01;:~;-i:va~~ 
thcrefott .JOme1kini bad to be 
done." 
The Edilor and the Editorial 
Board • ·u inf~ of their ouitcr 
by F.acuhy Advboc Oscar Roser· 
1holm, "'ho Mid "I AW ii comm· 
Ina 10 this a rrtr Holly authoriud 
the upmd.itura or all rcvOJ.~ t~ 
lk kado or the rCYoh 0\11 
Jczzn'ti WU ddi,htcdf with l.be 
vote. "h could not have happeoed.
0 
at a bcucr time, I'm ddlPtcd" 
said Ju.uttl. Juuu1'• plam arc 10 
chan&c 1hc office locks, alub aim-
mm:ial advc:rtVi:q rata by thiny 
pcttellt , and dl&rse 1t\adal1.1 rot 
Sylvestor Stallone«plcks E-RAU camp\Js for filming Rocky IX In Which he'll fight 
Operations Director, Richard Whaley 
New bus se.P/.i-ce:-a-Mounced 
By Sta r R•portor 
• Tlm1 or wondcrin& .ho• you'll 
1 et to 
0
1ctilool frbm your 
blctwood.J apu1mtnl1 Wonda 
oomoJel lna~opuaUoo 
between £.RAU, DBCC and 
Bcthu.oo-CObkman ColkF. • new 
::r'~ csX:!.~: 
tauadve a.amc ·ea.m~ev...' a nC.n 
or U vchk:la '....W serve 6 tones 
and all tbcaudcftu: and siaffllrio& 
wilhia them. 
~-----
Tbb pro}cct b twini dcvdol)Cd 
with f'UDd.s. rrom lhc ct.s. Ikpan-
mm1 qr Trampor111ion <oon. 
lho Florida DOT and 1he 1hrec 
tcbool.I ta ... olv-ed. Vol!Wa Coun1y 
b oot involved u )'C'I, mainly 
bcciiUK lhe c:oun(y .ca this sys1bn 
u "°°1pn;iq with \ 'OTRAN. the 
couo.ty bus tcrYitt~ A Camp-Bw. 
1pollaman poinU out 1ha11hi1 scr· 
vice Is drfiancd to compliment. not 
compete with VOTRAN. 
The Rcet or buK$ ...n1 KO"c all 
the Khoob al1hou.ih each c:0Uca:e 
will Pf~ 3 buses. Twdve 
vchidcs.,. will ·tit wi:d with three 
bdd in raave for back: up. Tbc 
type at tcanspon hu yu to be 
dcdded. bul tbc field h.l.s been n&r• 
rowed to 0enc:nJ Moton, Blue 
Bird and Mcrtcdu· Benz. 
• Althou&h Mm::rda b popular rot 
~;~~~~°:r 
c:oun11y o r maauflC"lurcr. AA 
~ .. :::;: :::::::~ 
with C"Omfon, no one will be riditl1 
on a bui kMt,;. Our maJJf concern 
• ~;11ar:~or ~~pm;:1:;~: 
Cam~Bus wan11 to be "A xn·ice 
that can bcdr-pcr:dfd on.'' 
One bi1 hem that tbe U.S. DOT 
rcprC1C11ta1iva vc •orklrl.I on b 
-1n1ctaction with · .collcaos a .ad 
u.aivmitla that alrc.dy bave cam-
• pus buJ 1yum11. II b hoped th.at 
fiodiq out 1bc ~UIC'f and miDllKS 
bcfordwld will bc)p Cam~&.1 I 
avoid 1he pitfal.b In ktVk:a like 
...... 
Tbc sit wna planocd v< s.plil 
wilb tbreit lOfta DOftb and three 
lOOCI IOI.Ith o( Vol!Uia Avcouc, 
~bc~dlridiq 
line. 
R.U. Shun. Chairmao of tbc 
Plarutlna Commilltt Mk! ttw, " I 
· hope Audmu from 1k c:otkaes 
CODCU"DCd will be abk 10 l.atttaci 
uwdlutheplanniQl:ll&ffhu. " 
This badly ocedcd U'UUporla· 
tion allcrnath·e will ltart kfVlc:c 1n 
1~ Fall or 19D. 
FOf sure this cOnfroa.wion ii fas 
from O~ff and there will M ii~ 
da!ed rcpons in fu1wc issues. 
BALLOON RENTAL IRS OR VMI 
'If you have washed out with Embry-Riddle 
Airplane .School You are current with 
DAYTON BEACH AVIATION 
NO CHECK OUT REQUIRED 
Bring• copy or your E-RAS expulsion Notice or call our niaht desk ror informa1ion . 
FLY WITH THE -AMATURES 
~ 
MATTEL 
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Can you guess what-thl!l ls? Fine I Bec.aus11, If 
you can't, then what are Y.OU doing here 
·anyway? We've only got a whole damn fleet 
of the~11. things lltler!~g the fl~ldl If you do 




F·RIGHT TEAM.: .. .. 
Needs Pilots! 
,-. 
Must-hava t1.1ll·llablllty..a4f/.-dlstlgura.mJUJ1 lnsurM!Pe 
Meetings: 0400 every Sunday acroae'lrom the Boot Hiii Saloon 
~ . 
Would .Y9; ~nd~i~ilown 
. 1,1 teensy weensy bi~? 
.Do you have ·a . 
license for ! 
those things7 
... 
Don't you know .this--
is 11...controll~d field? 
Rac:ently Tonight Show hos\ Johnny C&raon and Ed McMahon visited the Embry-
Alddle lllQJ'lt line. In this exclusive plcture··taken by a Speclal Avloff corr~spondent, 
the pi.Ir were captured whlle dlscussln~uraday n!oht's monologue as It relates to 
upper level vorticity .. :- · 
~.,.,,.,.YWY._.,..,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,,_.,.""""'~""""'..,.,,.,..,...,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,""""'~.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,,--
